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plete aitook of MILtINERY QOOUB in this miirket. '

end HilHhen from every seetion of the
are cordially, invited to call and examine oar

etookiiglubh vre offeratthe *•'. j '
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'.Havenow inetOree tovhiohthey
invite the attentionpf buyers, | auls*gm*..
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v• ;,it .ii ;
, JniFOTterieud Manufacturer of • -,-, •>

■:>: ■--!■ FANCY SILKvJ.'rv.-'Vj •■j‘Am>. • - ‘ . •

S#?RA%-BONNETS,
ARTIFICIAL FLCTfTEfiS,, . „ ;
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GOOpS.

%QOIXKNS AND CLOTHING GOODS,
•/ ’ ’-V HOSIERYAND .GLOVES.

..Bole Agents in the United States for the sale of
"OAHTWEJGfii &VVfABNER’S

MBRINO/ HOSIERy ANU UNDERWBAR*
' < ' No. $8 BAROLArBTRBET, ,

(Opposite College Place,)
‘ ‘ • NBW YORK,

..BVW- anlMm
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’%*■ fr*'? I*!A«iatmitfntar.HMU 1* ! A«i atm itfntar.HMU vf.'.
?-;-f =;»ALL ANB WINTER STOCK, '

:.:To vfcichtj>»7 tarit* th« .ttsntion of
\ CASH AND PROMPT SHORT-TIME BUYBHB,

Yflß|6*i»»~'’*ljfp46 ;M3fc .:, ,". '> ;«gAm
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ItA VEN DU O K 8.;

■;-/': 7; HEAVY' CANVAS, ■
DIAPERS, TQWBLS,

SHHHTINOS, DAMASKS,
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GONKAD fij SEimiLL,
Ho.aoeoHESTmrr street.
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GENTS’ FURNISHING GOODS.

rrorasHma goods

MtpOßSy TRIMMINGS,
•" i; ;pbabor,

. ;ko,.'to;B o £yrth stjibbt,

llivi now in'store It, awortment In their line, to
Wsteh thfey of their otutomen
Andfcysnl6f sochsdode,/' ' nus-*m

aX).TT-r-late’of tho firm of "Win-
B&eet, (nearly©ppowte theGirard Honee,)

aid attention .ofhi*
jomorjWßOrtean&Tf iendO&.m«new store, end i* p?e*lirtdyto-nU.grder* fpOjttßTS atahort notice. .A

fttffumtted,- ' Wnolee&ie Trade arappljed with
fine Shirt*and Collar*. ; 'jyfl-Jy

5-V‘Mr>ii ; HABDWABK, j '

CO .

’■ IMPQRTBRSAND WHOLESALE DEALERS

CUTLERYt OVNS, PISTOI,S ) &0.,

s£e” '' MARKE* STREET. , 689
• • , BELOW SIXTH, NORTH SIDE, I

<■ ;-<■ PHILADELPHIA.

JHOQRE.PENSZEY&CO.,

; HARpirARB,';'OUTUBRY, AND OUN

; ’ "vrAitE^dusE,-
aAKKET, Afip AIO COMMERCE STS.,

-'/- PHILADELPHUi

HARNESS, BRIDLE LEATHER, Ac.

s addi/er y

.’•..'V
& CO., '

‘Jr:- 'Xiuiimiuumam, ■*” ‘ PHILADELPHIA, ''
"

WmUtrri trad#. auß*lm
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Hm WAi m4 ;

h %ri off*™ tm.Btia, * Lart* AaKUtment ot

Ol GARS,,. ; _ ; '
“

-
diraot fromHavanaiof ohotos and favorite

; DRY-GOODS JOBBERS.
A WE SAL E.

• -.AkOtL L3NB - 1

; ■:: .STELLA;-SHAWLS. ■
PRINSCBD AND BBOOHH BORDERS,

. . 'JK ; -

'l , BLACK AND COLORED CENTRES,- .

((
»ROM TIIK

.

i; GREAT auction sales
or ;

, FATURLE, lupin, A 00.,
H. HENNEQUIS & CO.,

10 »n - •

OPENED THIS DAT,
•

.

;’
s
' ‘ by , , * ; ... ’

JOSHUA L. BAILYi
' NO. 213 MARKET STRBET, ''

‘ aeß-tf.. „
, - PHn.Ai)EI,PHIA.

J#
W. GIBBS & SONS.

- ; .NO.'SSI MARKET STRBET,

■ -Arenaur osenins their f

FALLk WINTER BTOOK OF GOODSADAPTED TO

•MEN’S WEAR,
'ln lrhieh will lie limed>full iwertment of .
CLOTHS, DOESKINS, .VESTINGS, TRIMMINGS,
Ac. ■■ • I oeA-Sra

JAS.R. CAMPBELL & CO.
IMPORTERS AND witOLESALH DEALERS

'l* ’

DRV a 0 OD s, ’

LINENS; WHITB',GOODS, CLOTHS, !
' CASSIMERES, BLANKETS, Ao,

NO. 304 MARKET STREET.!
'auß-fte , , ;

PALL IMPORT,

..
18,5 9.

HERRING & OTT,
H&tsnow itt Store their usual ;

SPLENDID stock
OFS!Llf liBDONs, , •- .

IMMWSbOIDKRIES,ATO
, t .FANCT GOODS.
N. ,W. OORNER FOBRTH AND MARKET STS.i aoS-Sm : •

1859. FALL TRADE-1859.
SHORTRIDGE & BRO..

(srocasioas tohaumak*sktdbh, ic c 0.,)
IMPORTERB AND JOBBERS

I> II Yl. GOOD S :,
, ....V iso MARKET STREET, j

- Have in etore a complete lino of )
FOREIGN AND DOMBSTIO GOODS,
Selectedeapreeely vith avievr to thd ihteretts of
CASH AND PROMPT SHOftT-ORBDIT DEALERS,
To which .they reipeotfhlly invite the attention of the

,
N.B.—A fell atook conatantly onhand, and orders will

‘ be exeonted promptly,at the -. '
aus-Sm] LOWEST MARKET RATES.

M’KBE & CO.,
NOS. 32 SOUTH FRONT STREET!

AND
. 34 LETITIA STRBET,

IMPORTERS of !

IRISH AND SCOTCH LINEtfS,
Of meeta,proved makee.

. ALSO,
BRITISH GOODS, comprlalnK

t , ' 'ITALIAN CLOTHS,
ALPACAS, CORDS, SEAVBRTREN3, VELVETS,
• RED FADDINOS, PAPER MUSLINS, Ao.', Ao. '

Jy9-6taAtbSßt - '

■ GRANT, ft C0.,1
IMPORTERS'JUffi WHOLESALE DHALBRS IN

, AWZ>’ • • ‘ -

TAILORS’ TRIMMINGS.
NO. 3BS MARKET STREET, ;

lUp Btaira.) ' ' ' ■aaHUn . PHILADELPHIA.

W. HiITTIiE & COJ,
’silk goods.

; NO. 335 MARKET BT.
rfiiMm l

GOODS. |

BAR C R o?t ,& QO.
NOS. 40ft AND 40r MARKET 6TRHBT,

t*D JOBUPILB OP j
FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC DRY GOODS.

•Stock bowooraplet* and ready for buy«re, • [aus-Mi

gHAPLEIGH, RUE, & CO.,
IMPORTERS OP, :

LINENS, '
'

''
Whitb GOODS. „„

,LAOBSi andEMBROIDERIES.
HO. 329 MARKET STREET.

■ HrOur Stock, selected in the best European market*
by ourselves, is lars 4and complete, jaufi-3m

JOHNES&CO-,

IMPORTERS AND JOBBERS

or

SIL K 8
AMD

FANCY DRY GOODS.
NOS (ST MARKET, AND 134 COMMERCE STS.

IILOW SIXTH.

, ltavins justremoved to the abova looation, ar.novr
opening n new and very desirable Stock of Goods, em-
bracing every variety in their line, whioh then offer to
the trade at the lowest market rates, for oasb or ap
-proved oredit

t
aus 2m

pRICE, FERRIS, & CO.,
IMPORTERS OF

™TS '»a*effßlb»s„
!

, ; ' ' A
MANTILLAB. kc.

NOB. 680 MARKET ST.,'AND 093 COMMERCE ST.
*9T Our Stook isseieotsd by a member of thefirm, in

BHST EUROPEAN MARKETS. ' •

WOOD, ,HARSH, & HAYWARD,
'IM P OBTEBS

AKD
WHOLESALE DBALERS IN ,

DRY G OOPS A'ND CLOTHING.
r - HO. 309 MARKET STREET*

..PHILADELPHIA.
’ Pall and Winter Btook now complete and ready for
buyers. auB-Sm

']jj|; WILLIAMSON & co..
WHOLESALE DBALBRS AND JOBBBRS IN

DRY GOODS,
NO, 435 MARKET STREET,

•, (And did Commercestreet*)
, ; nStWKH yOURTK AKP Pl»tH|NOHTH BIDE,

Our stook'i especially adapted, to Southern and West-
ern trade; Unov large and complete in every parti-
oulsr. : aui-tf

1859FALL IMp°R'i'ATioNs.

DALE,ROSS 8s WITHERS,
*3l MARKET, AND BIS COMMERCE STREETS,

PHILADELPHIA
IMPORTERS AND JOBBERS .

OP ‘ '!

SILK
,AN? .

DANCY GOODS,

Have bow aootriplet* stock, to which tlier invite the at-
tention of buyers. au»-3m

,pES H F ’R-UI-® JAR S .

Those who wish to avoid the • unoleanliness at-
tendant upon puttingup fruit, &0., by the use ofthe old-
style Jars with metal covers and cement,will be pleased
to team that the whole operation <of Preserving can be
performed in less than one halfthe usual-time by tpe
use of HARTELL'S • ALL-GLASS' PRESERVING
JARS, pronounced by physldans and seientino men to
‘be the safest and most reliable Jar ever made. Asms}*
inspection will satisfy.nny one of their-incomparable
superiontypver all others. -• * - '•;MenU&=mrm„d

F
eLl h.

fc
F£^i_

. . - No. UNorth.FIPTWStreet,
•S et* General Ql.tJe Depot

PEACH BOTTOM ROOFINO HLATE—
Of first Quality arid nil styes, dohatanfly'oh Jtaud,

and loreete by. DANIEL WILLIAMS A SONS. ,
. U. B- W.conler o'?BIXTH.mufcOA.TESStij.
. The hbova Slate, la eaufl in Quality to IheTiiSet Welsh
Slat*. T ’

auMn^hs-lm

THIBD.STREET JOBBING HOUSES.

MOORE& CO ,

IMPORT E R S .

A3D

WHOLESALE DEALERS .

is -i ■
DRY GOODS,

NOS. SSO AND 259 NORTH ■I

T H IBD STB EE T>,

ABOVE RACE, WEST SIDE. • ,

We have now open the LarOkst and ,Mo»t,Com-'
plete Stock of Goods we have ever offered to the
Trade. .The attention of ‘ ■ r

CASH AND SIX-MONTHS BUYERS
is solicited. ' 1 s7-lm

JAMES, KENT, SANTEE,

& CO., t
•IMPORTERS AND JOBBERS

or-

DRY GOODS,
Noe, 237 A 241 NORTH THIRDSt„ above RACK,

Would now Informtheiroustomora and the trade gene,
rally, that their stock this seaeonwill be

UNUSUALLY ATTRACTIVE.
auo.2m

YARD, GILMORE, & CO.,
NOS. 40 AND 42 NORTH THIRD STREET,

IMPORTERS AND DEALERS IN
BILKS, RIBBONS,DRESS GOODS, '

WHITE GOODS, LACES, LINENS,
EMBROIDERIES, Ac.

HOSIERY, GLOVES, MITTS, AND SHAWLS.
, ,anB-3ra^

1859. FALL trade. 1859.
J. T. WA Y & C 0.,

IMPORTERS AND JOBBERS
o»

DRY G* O OD S ,

NEW MARBLE BUILDING, •

NO. 38
NORTH THIRD STREET.

We offer, by the paokage or pt&oe, to .

CASH OR PROMPT SIX-MONTHS BUYERS,
Avery large and attractive Stock of

AMERICAN AND FOREIGN DRY GOODB.
Furoh ore will find our etooh well anorted at all eea-

eons of ne year.
J. T WAY, JAS. H DUNLAP,
WM, P. WAY, [auS-Jml GEO. P. WAY.

& MAGINNIS,
IMPORTERS AND WHOLESALE DEALKRS IN

ENGLISH AND AMERICAN;
SHOE THR E.AiD S.

FRENCH AND ENGLISH LABTINGB, AND
BHOE-MANUFAOTUEERB’ ARTICLES;

Sewing Machine Silk, Thread and Needles,
NO. 30 NORTH THIRD ST., 1

'"uPFIKLD’S PATENT BOOT-TRHR3.aus 3m

jUNGERIOH & SMITH.
WHOLESALE

GROCERS, \
N,O. 43 NORTH jcHIRD STRBET.■ . .. '■ I

<§oWER, BAB3STES* & 004
PUBLISHERS AND DEALERS IN

MISCELLANEOUS; SCHOOL, AND
BLANK BOOKS AND STATIONERY, , >

NO.3T NORTH,THIRD STREET, BELOW ARCH'
Publishers QfPe]ton**_SpendidSerio*of ,

DR. BimSiW MANUAL OFGEOLOGY.
Sanders* New Readers. Greenlear/s and Brooks'

Arithmetics, Ac. Blank Books, Writing, Wrapping,
Curtain, and Wall Papers. ' . aufi*dm

JJENDRY.& HABRIS,
MANUFACTURERSAND WHOLESALEDBALBHB

ra

BOOTS AND SHOES,
NORTHWEST CORNER THIRD AND AKOH BTS„

auft-Tm - PHILADELPHIA.

fjpHOS- MELLOR & CO.,
NO. 8 NORTH THIRD BTREBT,

IMPORTERS
OP

BNGLIBH, FRENCH, AND GERMAN

H OS lEEY.
GLOVES, SHIRTS, DRAWERS, *0
ang-5m....

PgTßlt Sradkß, Wu. S. Bains, John WineT,
Jacob Bihuki,, D. D. Eivin,

JJIEGEL, BAIRD, & CO.,
{Late Bieger, Lamb, & C0.,)

IMPORTERS,AND JOBBERS
OF

DRY GOODS,
No. 4T North THIRD STREET, PHILADELPHIA.
OUR FALL STOCK

Isnow complete in all its departments, and ready for
Buyers. Prompt paying Merchantsfrom all parts of the
Union are respectfully solicited to oall and examine for
themselves. auB-3m

WHOLESALB CLOTHING.

HUNTER, & SCOTT,
MANUFACTURERS AND JOBBERS

OF

COMMON, MEDIUM, AND
FINE CLOTkING.

* We invite speoial attention to our complete line of
, MACHINE-MANUFACTURED GOODS.

NOS. 484 MARKET, & 419 MERCHANT SI'S.
aus-3m ■

rjLOTHINGI
AT WHOLESALE.

0. HABKNESS & SON,
139 MARKET STRBBT,

■OUlHkaeP COEHKU OP POURTH STRIUt,

,
Offer for sale, on the moat

DIBERAL terms,
A new and extensive stook of

FALL AND WINTER CLOTHING,
ADAPTED To THS

SOUTHERN AND WESTERN TRADE*
10 wmen

THEY INCITE THE ATTENTION OF BUYERS.
jy23-2m

+

SHEWING MACHINES..
& WILSON.

ttaNuvaoitramo co.’e

SEWING- MACHINES!
Superior tooil others for general use, and for

SHIRTMAKERS, TAILORS,AND DRBSBMAK3RS
NEW STYLE ONLY EJMTY DOLLARSI

omotei
MO CheetnutBtreet, Philadelphia.
T WearStateStreet. Trentpa, If. J.
Over John Titus'a Store,Kuion, Pa.
7 East Gay Btreet, Wsat Chester,

EDWIN N. L
WILLIAM PATTERSON, Salem, N. J.

Permanent Offioes will be opened shortly, by nu,in
Reading, Allentown,and Lancaster, Penna.

~
HENRY COY» Agsat.
. . ___

CtfHTAIK MATERIALS.

Q.TJILLOU, EMORY, & CO.,
NO.39T MARKET STREEP,

Importers and Jobbere of
. HOPSE-FUUNIBHING DRY GOODS,
BLANKETS, GUILTS, TOWELLINGS, Ac., do.,

CURTAIN MATERIALS.
, , And Sole Agents inPhiladelphia for
HO an NIT B a BET IN 08.

i;, ' ' ■ aulMm

Bees kor salk
' , r J. LIVES MOREi

jj.Jt* - 'BlaokwoodtoFniN J.

%\t Jrtig.
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The Dollar Marie et cetera.
More tlian onco, wo have been asked how

the dollar mark originated. In the Historical
Magazine, for the present month, an explana-
tion is given, whiqh is prohably correct. It
says, « The silver dollar was of various de-
nominations—tho Seville, the Pillar, the Mexi-
can and Lyon dollar.- As early as 1693, the
value of those coins was regulated in New
York by on order in Council. For brevity
sake, they wore all called ‘ pieces of eight,’
at first written <ps of B.’ A further abbre-
viation was afterwards introduced: the mark
for' pieces’ was run through the figure 8, and
in this way our present mark originated.”

The name ofpieces ofeight given to dollars
was inEuropean use long before 1693. InDs
Foe’s immortal story of Robinson Crusoe,
Spanish dollarsare called by this name.

In tho Cyclopaedia of Commerce, (Harpers,
N. Y., 1868,) it is stated thaj the dollar is
“ the name of a silver coin of Spain ! and the
United Statos; worth 100 cents. Tlie dollar
appears to have been originally a German coin;
and in various parts of Germany thorq aro
coins of different values so called. Tho word
corresponds with the Gorman thaler, the Low-
German dahler, tho Danish daler, tho Italian
tatters. All these words, together with our
dollar, are dorivedfrom tho namo ofthe Bohe-
mian town Joachim’s-Thal (Joachim’s Valley),
whero, in 1518, the Count of Schlick coined
silver plocos of an ounce weight. Those, in-
deed, are not tho first oftho kind coined; yot,
as they were numerous and very good, they
became generally known by the name of Joa-
chim’s-thaler, which is the Gorman adjective
of Joachim’s-thal, nnd also Schliclcen.thaler,
from the,name of the Counts. As these coinß
wero in good repute, thalers were also coined
in other countries, but ofdifferent value; thus
originated tlie laub-thaler (leaf-dollar), Phil-
lipps-thaler, tho Swedish copper dollar, &c.
In Russia, a dollar is called Jeppimock, ftom
Joachim.”

There is no gold coin out of tho United
States of tho same value as our gold dollar.
Tlie new 20 piastre gold piece of Turkey,
worth 82 cents! is tlie noarest approximation.
Thoro-aro several descriptions of silver dollars
in Europe.

In Austvla, tho silver six-dollar of Fhaxois
IX, (1800,) the Hungarian rix-dollar, and Con-
vention florin aro respectively a trifle more
valuable than tho American dollar.

In Baden, and also in Bavaria, tho rix-dol-
lar also contains more silver than onr dollar.
In Brunswick, nesse Cassel, Hanover, Hol-
land, Lnhec, Prussia, Saxony, Sweden, and
Wurtemburg, the Convention rix-dollar is
worth a trifle less than the American.

Tho new English crown-piece is worth 17
cents more tlian tho American dollar. The
half-florin is a trifle under our half-dollar.
Tho French flvo-fraric pieco is a few cents
more valuable than our dollar.

In Genova, a coin called the Patagon ap-
proaches the value of our dollar.

In Italy, the scudo is about os valuable- as
the German rix-dollar. It circulates in the
Duchies. The ’Neapolitan Ducat is worth
less and the 12Oarlini pieco worth more than
onr dollar.

The Polish old rix-dollar is more and the
new of 1794 is of less value than our dollar.

The Roman sen do is worth more than our
dollar.

__

Tho Russian rotible, of many coinages,
(some as oldas the time of Peter the Great,)
j*worth-rather-more than seventy-flvo cents!
theVahio at'whrch ltwas teed by the authority
of Congress.

The Sicilian scudo Is nearly equivalent in
value to*ur dollar.

Tliero is no Portuguese silver coin worth as
mnch as ourdollar, to which tho Spanish dol-
lar, not long since driven out of circulation
hero, corresponded very nearly in value.
' In Switzerland, the Ijucemo ecu of forty
batzen is about as valuable as tho new English
crown piece, and, therefore, of more worth
than ourdollar.

Tho Tuscan pieces of ten Paoli aro a tritie
more valuable than tho American dollar.

As woaro upon this coin question, wo may
add for tho information of some readers, what
are tho fineness, standard weight, and value of
tho gold, silver, and copper coins of tho Uni-
ted States. Wo take it, as we have taken
much of the data in this article, from tho Cy-
clopedia of Commerce,already referred to:

Gor.D coins or 1855*56
double Eagle
facie...-ift!f-Ff\c!e...
iimrtor-EaKlo

Dollar
SILVER COINS O? 1855*55.
lollar ...

TaJf-D011ar.....
Quarter-DollarDune
Half-Dune
Three cents

copper coixs.
Cent (1837)
Half-rent
New Cent(lBs7)

Grains.
616.
258.
129.
77.4
64.5

•Dollars.
20.00
10.00
6.00
3.00
2.60
1.00
.50
.23
.10
.05
.03

Letter from “Wanderer.”
[Corroflpondence of The Pres*.]

'North Fork Camp,
Creek Nation, August 22,1859,

In my lost I gave you some account ,of the free-
and-easy mannerinivMch.the Indian intercourse
law is evaded with, Reference to its prohibition, of
the importation or saleoniqaor in the Indian coun-
try. I have not told, ail. s

The poor wretches, when
they cannot their ordinary whiskey, which is
purchased at 30 or 40 cents a gallon, and sold.to
them for five or ten dollars a gallon, madden
themselves upon mustang liniment, pain killer, co-
logne, or any other like compound whloh they oan
obtain by fair meant or foul. John Ball,nnd the
essence of peppermint are tho chief evasions of the
law. The latter is whiskey flavored with pepper-
mint, and tho fprmor is sarsaparilla with nine-'
tenths whiskey, to,preserve the remaining tenth of
sarsaparilla syrup. The law id a mockery, and tho
inefficient means mode use of ttf carry it into exe-
cution are & pleasant attempt-at child's play.

One or two white menbavo been killed lately by
the Creeks, and the. murderers aro.at large with
no effort to arrest them, but, on the contrary, every
endeavor to screenthem from justice, A Cherokee
was killed,, and immediately.word was sent to
the Creeks that unless the murderer was delivered
up, a party would invade their terfitorysnd wfeak
bloody vongeanoe. The hint Was not at first re-
garded, but when the war-whoop was opened add
forces began to muster, the Creeks trembled and
did what they ought to have done at 'first—their
duty, and gave up the offendor. About the same
time, n Creek killed Brookins, a white man, but a
qhoctow oitisen by rpsrriage,. entering his house
and shootiDg him through the heart as he lay upon
a sick bed: Governor Sandy Walker evinced a
disposition to take part with the Cherokeesin the
invasion of the Creek country unless the murderer
wasforthcoming, and he was immediately surren-
dered. He has since escaped, and is nowat large
within twenty-five mf.es of where I am writing
this, publishing his amiable determination to settle
for two more pale faces before he ehnffios off this
mortal coll. It isprobable a doored will be agreed
to by the Indian head-men that he may be killed
wherever found, which, if it is passed, will bo
speedily executed.
• Unless prompter notion be taken by the Indian
agents or the United States marshals of the near-
est States, when white'mon are murdered by the
Indians, thore is great fear that the tribes, seoiDg
that a white man is not much missed, will,insensi-
bly grow into a state of war.

Friday afternoon, as wo were nearing the Win-
chester mountains, we stopped at Brookins’ Spring
to refresh our animals and ourselves before camp-
ing for the night. I sat and smoked and watched
Indian women washing. It is a curious process,
and after the Spanish practice. First the clothes
are boiled Ina huge pot, and then they are taken
out and put'either upon the branoh of a fallen tree
or a log Set upon legs, and pounded with a heavy
wooden paddle. Itwas an aggravating operation
to a young bachelor, who remembered that it is a
washerwoman’s weakness to forget- to put on the
buttonrsho invariably knocks off. In an Indian
wash there is nota ghostly ohanoe for anything
like a button ooming out unpounded to powder.
After they are mauled, the clothes are rinsed, and
then hung out to dry. And as you watch them
flaunting in the wind—and pink is their prevailing
color—you wondor who wears them, for you never
soo them anywhere else than on clothes-lines.

You never have attempted to get two heavy
teams up the side of a mountain, and don’t know,
of course, what a harassing job it is. It is only
done by all hands getting cudgels and agreeing to
shout and whip as loud and as long as possible.
The teams are doubled. “Up she goes,” snd the
shouting begins and the cudgels aro brought into
aotive requisition. The wagonruns against a rook
or treo, nnd only superhuman exertions are able to
prevent it from being precipitated into a yawning
abyss. For hours we worked, and at last bad both
wagonsupon the summit, where we encamped for
the night, and as it was deliciously cool, had a tol-
orablo night’s rest. As we lay rolled up in our
blanket, the moon shone eut, and the desireto get
up and view the mountain by moonlight Was Irre-
sistible. The camp was. silent .as the grave, and
the shadows danced upon the mountain sides as
fantastically as the inhabitants of dreams. Anon
and all was bustle. Indian ponies, scared at the
wagons, which were half concealed with their
white tops in the woods,,and the drunken Indians,
who were returning with a,cargo of liqoOr—they
travel on tbelr return by nighfabd lay by Inthe
woods or hollows in the day—have much ado to keep
their seats. A bellowing bull at this moment came
upon the scene, and he dashed round with an in-
difference that made every one look lively, and
rise from his sleeping place to dodgebehind a tree.
What with the barking jbf the dogs, the roaring of
the bull, the jumping of the ponies, the rattle of
the kegs and the gesticulations of all, both white
and Indian, and profound objurgations in Creek,
Choctaw and English, there was a noisy half
hour. The bull was driven downthe mountain,
the Indians got their poniesfast, and we all tum-
bled off to sleep again. And, by the way, one of
the advantages of Bleeping out in the open air in
this region, where the fall ot dew each night is
equal to a shower, is that you wako up in the inorn-

itg with yourface washed to hand. However, it
has its disadvantages. Two friends of mino camped
late, and one of them throw himselfupon what ho
conceived a nice piece of ground. It rained in the
night, and toward morning he waked to find him-
self being washedaway, blankots and all. He bad
lain down upon tho spot whoro two creeks joined,
which woro dry beds the day before, but by tlio
rain were filled up with two noisy torrents. You
are lulled to sleep, to bo euro, by tho droneand the
chlrrick, and the squeak and hoot, of everysort of
night talkor, and there are no doors to lock nor
high stairs to climb; but at the same time you are
afflicted with tho buzz and bite of every bug, large
and email, known to tho bug collection at tho Pa-
tent Office at Washington, and more. Thero are
inseots so small that you can barely see them—-
somo largo enough to work a treadmill, some with
whito wings and black bodies, and others of red,
and groen and yellow, and all colors, And all combi-
nation ofcolors. They buzz and sting all night and
all day, so that for myself I am spotted pink all
over. Then there nTe ticks by the myriads, who
Insert their heads into your skin and there stay
fowlinguntil they svrelfup and burst—unless hunted
offsoon, which Is dono a dozen times a day, and
furnishes our chief lei3uro occupation.

Tho land I have seen so far is fortile, and could
not bo better disposed. There is plenty of rich
prairie, and unlike Illinois, thore is plenty of fine
timber. In the hands of the whitos it would be-
come a cotton and rico State. As it is, the land
lies two-thirds fallow and the other third not quar-
ter cultivated. Oame of all sorts is abundant ex-
cept buffalo, which does not come within sixty or a
hundred miles.

When wo reached tho Canadian we called a halt
and took a bath in the deep pool, whore tho North
Fork unites with the main river. We noedod it.
Wo changed clothes, too, for thoso wo had been
wearingwere worn and torn. Spruced up, wo soon
got over the three nnd a half miles to North Fork
town. It is inhabited chiefly'by liconsed traders
and free negroes. It haS perhaps sixty inhabi-
tants. I was treated with much kindness, and
found thero several gentlemen who would have
done credit to any society. Almost every hour of
the day wagons like the Conestoga wagons, but not
so heavy, ami horses, wont through tho town on
their way to Texas. I loam that in the fall the
line of emigration is toward, and that In the spring
It is from Texas. It cannot be accounted for, but
so It is. J\-man takes his wifeand children, makog
the trip, stops nt North Fork, nnd if ho is known,
will borrow moneyor buy provisions nnd ongage
to payon hisreturn. They go out to sottle, and in
going suffer many privations. Yet when they re-
turn to Missouri, or Illinois, or Arkansas, it will
notbo two years beforethey again try the experi-
ment and/get rid of the. surplus cash they have
saved in the me&uwhile. You see thefather of the
family ahead with his long rifle, with perhaps his
sons; then the mother and the smaller children,
then the wagon. When- tired, the younger ones
rido. They run risks of lifo and hoaltli every hour
and every day from damp grounds and hostile In-
dians. Yet they are fond of this ohanging about.

Yesterday was Sunday. At one end of tho town
thoro was Baptist sorvloo and Methodist service,
and at tho othor ball playand debnuchory. The
proaohors aro Creeks, anil their exhortations are

done into English by Interpreters. Nothing could
have ’boon moro admirable than thisreligious ser-
vice. Tho contrast was dark. At ball play thore
is .drinking, and oftentimes, it winds up in a fight.
I saw two families most wofnlly intoxioatod. Upon
the first horse wero the two husbands back to bock,
and so drunk that thoy could soarooly muster voioo
to insolently ask whore wo wore going, which wo
answered by pointing ahead. Colt’s revolvers and
Arkansas tooth-pioks ore tho) only useful orna-
ments, and ours produoed their proper effeot. The
next horse was riddon by a woman with a child
tied in a shawl about her nook, and she swayed
back and forth and sideways so that I oxpected
every momont to see her topplo off. But though
bftd horsomon and women, they don’t fall off when
drunk. The other woman was singing as sho stag-
gorodalong in tho midst of half children
from three years up.

They call several places towns and villages hero
which would never be known-as suoh anywhere
else,. An Indiantown consists of less than halfa do-
zen log huts,about a hundred bogs, twice as many
dogs, twenty or thirty almost naked children,
seven or eight mon done up in finery who aro al-
ways smoking, and thirty or forty who are always
drank and lying with their heads sank do'wnfase

firßt Into the earth, as if the wild
design of* looking through’ and/ informing their
minds of tho of the'Chinese revolution
upon the other; aide. : Let' there bo oxen and po-
nies, and any amount of noise and filth,; and yon
have a good-idea Ofap Indian town. [
I .trudgo next on sixty miles westward toward

.the Camanohes.. Wajcdbbur. ''

PEItHONAt.
MasterHenry Ketion, 4 young Hungarian in his'

eleventh year, is astounding the miißioal world by
his'performances on the pjano-forte. InLondon
and Paris he has erc&tsd a great sensation. His
father is a respectable, musician.

TJie friends of CommodoreLong,,late com-
mander of the,Pacific squadron, will be gl&i to
learn that he has amred at bis home, in Exeter,
Mass., in good health! ‘ J i

Besides the pecuniary indemnity awarded to
Mr.' Perkins for his losses at Perugia, the Papal
Government has promised to search for; and pun-
ish those who committed Jko outrage upon him.

M.;Auguste Ponwron,-tfce well-known French
died reoently in Paris.

Mr. Jacob Kidnicut,-of Chicago, has rfet out op
an exourslon for tho Polar Sea.; /. «

The annual addreaaatthcState Agricultural
Exhibition, this year, iAtO be delivered by Hon*.
Frederick Watts, ofCarlisle. Itwill be jgiven on
•the last day of the Fair, Friday, the 30th heat. ,

Mr. L. P.'Barrett, of-.the Boston Museum, was
laatSUnday evening married, to Miss MaryMeyer.
, Rev. Ur. Lynob,- Bishop of Charleston,, 8. (C.,.

preached in St. Patrick’s Ohurohi New
week. '• . ' ,„

. .j -S m i
Mrs. Ann .Chase, the heroine of Tampico, who

distinguished herself in the Mexican >far,r iff at
Boston Ona Bhort visit. . ( j

Among the passengerswho arrived In the Arago 1
last Tfaesday evening, at NewYork;werejthe Hpn.' ’
H. J; Raymond, and .'Mr. Samuel Bufterworth, 1who went-abroad shortly after the'reconciliation
between and Mrs. Sickles, ;

TJio Princes Menohikoff, father and »on, are at
present in Paris. . !

A’full-length .portrait of Edward Everett hes
been engraved in Boston from the.portr&ii by Hicks
of New York. '

Lord Henry Seymour, the founder of Paris
Jockey Club, died suddenly in Paris lately.

Capt.E. N.-Sohenley, accompanied by: his .wife
and eldest son, arrived at Pittsburg last* Tuesday
evening. He returns to England in October, his
object At present being only to arrango some boa-
ness in Pittsburg and in Kentucky, whither he de-
parts in a day or two.

Mr. Asa Messer Williams, of Taunton, Mass.,
died at Northampton,'whither he had gone in the
vain hope of benefiting his health. Mr.Williams
waa the son of SidneyWilliams, Esq., the nephew
of< Horace Mann, and the grandson of President
Messer- .! ‘ .

Miss Avonia Jones, the young American actress,
sailed from San Francisco on the lOtlj till, for
Australia.

Rev. Mr. Hoffheins, pastor of tho AbbotUtown
ohorge of the German Reformed Church, Adams
county, Pa., was thrown from a vehiolo i&si week,
and had one ofhis legs broken. .!

Bennett M. Ho Witt, Esq., haa become the sole
proprietor andpublisher of the Virginia. a
well-con£uoted Uemooratic paper, published at
Richmond, Va;

P. T. Barnum has made a beautiful: artificial
lake in East Bridgeport, Mass./a mile‘long and
one-eighth of a mile in width, upon the; banks of
which ho intends to build a newlraalstaij.

A horse and. trappings are to bo presented to
Marshal MoMahon, of France, by a number of his
friends and admirers in New York. The giftis to
cost at least $2,000, and to be accompanied over by
a committee. The 69th Regiment is to make a
similar gift to General NieT, also of the French
army, and who is of Irish descent.

Priscilla Brown has sued the New York Central
Railroad Company for damages sustained at the
time of the accident sear Jordan. ,

Effie'Carstang, who -got , a verdict of, $lOO,OOO
against Henry Shaw, of St.Louis, for a breach of
promise, which verdict was subsequently set aside,
has been on to New York, in attendance upon a
commission to procure evidence impeaching her.
character when sho lived In Brooklyn, years ago.
Eighteen hundred pages oftestimony, from “ sena-
tors, judges, sheriffs, aldermen, ox-majjors, and
.others/’ to the nomber of onehundred id ail,'have
been taken to ha submitted $t trial.

Ex-Judge Henry F.-French* «f NewHampshire,
hasremoved to Boston, and opened an! office for
the practice of the law..

Hr! A. B. Crosby of Hanover; New Hampshire,
reoently removed, fVom a lady in Franconia, an
ovarian tumor, weighing twenty-eight poinds.

We regrot to learn from the New Hampshire
Argus and Spectator,' that the Hon'. Jonathan
Harvey died, at his residence in Sutton, on Tues-
day, August 23d, in the eightieth yearof his age.
Mr.liarvoy was among tho earliest and, most ar-
dent supporters of General. Jackson, and, as a
member of Congress under his Administration,’
but few men from New ’England shared more
deeply in the reSpeet and confidence of that truly
great and patriotio Chief Magiltrate.

M. do Chantelanre, Minister of Justice In France
under Charles X, and one of those who signed the
ordinances of July, has just died at the chateau
of Be&uplan, (Drome), the residence of his son-in-
law, at tho age of seventy.

A New Pocket Pistol.
Mr. Sharp, who is famous all over the world for

his admirable improvements in fire-arms, has
reoenily invented and patented a “ breech loading
repeating !’ pocket pistol—which is altogether the
most convenient and effective weapon of the kind
we havo over seen. The one which' we pxnmined
and practised with—sending 6 ball with greataccu-
racy ofaim through a pino board of an inch in
thioknoss—had four barrels-bored out of a solid
and nearly square 'piece of tho very best steel-
This part of the pistol aan, by touching a spring'
10 moved forward, andbackward on a fixed sup-
port, which forms a portion of the steak. Each
ohainber is ohargod with a copper cartridge,
consisting of powder, boll, and cap,' all con-
tained in *ono compact littlo oapsulo, so that
tho weapon may be instantly loaded by simply
sliding forward tho barrels and Inserting tho cart-
ridges. When brought back torts place, the breach
ot the barrels fits closely, against a permanent
shield of iron, which is pierced in the centre so
as to admit contact of the hammer with the cap on
the end of each charge. Thehammer is furnished
with a rotating diso, which has a Sharp point, or
tit, on one stdo of it. This tit penetrates the hole
in the shield, and strikes and explodes tho. cap upon
the head of the cartridge. The diso turns in the
act of cocking, and, in makinga complete revela-
tion, the tit on its side is made tohit successively
the cartridge in o&ch chamber, until all are dis-
charged. This .revolving hammer-disc forms
the chief excellence of tho invention. It is not
only simple, safe, certain'and effective In opera-
tion; but, what is far more important, it avoids
the necessity of shooting past' a joint in tho barrel,
whioh creates a vent and diminishes, materially,
the force of the shot. -The whole weapon weighs
only eight and n half ounces, and is less liable to
getout of repair than any more complicated fire-
arm of the kind. - ■ It is powerful enough to do dead-
ly execution at a long distance. It will not miss
fire; it is better secured against going off accident-
ally, and it may bo carried veryreadily in the vest
pook'et. Mr. Sharp ts manufacturing the article In
this olty, and the solo agencyTor tho sale of Jthas
been given to Messrs. Handy A Bronner, 23, 25,
'27, North Fifth street, to whose-advertisement in
another column we invite attention.— Journal.

X Benutiful ‘Appeal from a Catholic
Lady.

Philadelphia, September 5,1859.
Mb. Editor : On Wodnoaday, the 81$t of Au-

gust, I read, in The J?re.M, .a very. interesting
letter from Montreal, in whioh was given a
beautiful description of the . Catholic church of
Notre Daiuo, and the manner of taking up collec-
tions in that sacred edifice. The clergymen of
Notre- Dame, os “ Glonvarloek” says, havo at-
tachisy who go to tho difforent pews in which tho
ladles who &ro selooted to make tho colleotion are
seated. These,ladiesare escorted—each through a
different aisle—by .those attaches, to collect
money for ,the poor, or for other purposes. Then,
after tiie ooUeotion is taken up, the ladies aro
escorted ba!ok to their seats. I have resided in
Franco several years, whero the same thing is
done. I know, by experience, having several time?
made collections in ohurobes, that tho salvors,
when handed around by ladies, wore soon filled,
whilo thoao of tho gentlomon would bo returned
to tho altar almost empty. Our churches here,
it is true, aresmaller, than thoso at Montreal; but
this would xnako no difference; for, instead of four
or five ladies, ono ortwo would bo sufficient. Each
lady could have her turn on alternate Sundays.
I have no doubt many littlo gold dollars would
fall into sftivers presented by ladios. white only a
fow silyor pieces wouldbe collected by gonllomon.
How oould any onobe so hord-hcArted as to refuse
a lady who, with a kind and smiling face, should,
in presenting tho fclato, say, “ For the poor, if you
pleas©;” or, “For tho churoh, if you please.” I
feol porfeotly confident that nobody would refuse
at least a small pioco of money.

I am an admirer of The Press, -and read it’
every day. I was in hopes that some of your sub-
scribers who aro members of the C&tholio church
would writb.a little article concerning this mode of
collecting; as tt wasnot done, although a stranger,
1 attempted it myself, and ask of Mr. Forney, as
a favor, toioserUt; : Your obedient,
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The amount of gold and silver extracted,
from the birth ofChristdown to the year 1860,
has been estimated thus:

Years. Dollars.
From A. D. to 1492, to the value of. 4,591,800.000

1492 to 1810 * , 8,104,600 000
1810 to 1825 467,600 000

- 1823 to 1848, 1319,600,000
1*44 to 1851
1851 to 1855 .1,275)000,000

16,200,200,000
Tho gold, ofdomestic production, deposited

in tho United States Mint and branches to the
close of tho year 1855, amounts in value to
$822,901,134. This has been separately set
down thus:

Years. Flace.
1804 to 1855 Philadelphia...
1854 - 1855 : Snn Franoisco..
1818 to 1855 New Orleans...
1848 to 1865 Charlotte, N. C.
1848 to 1665. Pnhlonega, Ga.
1854 - 1855 New York

Dollars.
. 233,751 879
. 31,702,718

, 21437,709
. 4,233,236

~ 5,686,864
. 34,231,861

To the following summary of foreign coin-
age for tlio year 1858, (tho latest that can be
obtained,) is ndded that of the Unitod States
for 1857, all the amounts being reduced to
sterling:
Sutnmorij of the Coinage of various iUYnts throughout

the World m the year 1863.

Countries. Gold. Silver. Copper. Total,

G.Britain £11,962391 £ 701.544 £ 9.073 £12,063 003
Franco. 13318336 803.683 78,990 14,101,120
Spain... 350.274 350.274
Prussia 35,392 96,014 • 131308
Austria 1,023,700 '2,557,485 2.M6.185
United States. 11,042,781 1,815,514 13,412 12.871,707
India...., 123,000 4.210,000 63,600 4,423,600

Totals £37,400,700 £9,694,809 £166,081 £47,130,650

From the year J793 to September 80, 1867,
the gold and silver coined at the Mint of the
United States, from its establishment in 1792y
and including the coinage oftho Branch Mints
and the Assay Oftico at New York, was as fol-
lows :

Of gold coin to the value 0f............5492
Of silver ditto 108 275 083

To|nl 8601,155,486
The coinage in foreign countries lias greatly

increased since tho discovery of gold in Cali-
forniaand Australia. It is estimated now at
about two hundred inillions annually in gold,
fifty millions in silver, and oue million in
copper. _

Madame Anna Bishop has beon engaged, to sing
i 9 an operatic conoert at tho Palaeo Gordon, Now
York, whichpossesses tho largest and finest inuHio
hall in the metropolis, on next" Saturday ovoning.
Mr. Anscliutr will conduct tho orchestra, and tho
clem pianist, Arthur Napoleon, assist at tho
concert.' Madaino Bishop la one of thefinest living
vocalists, equally at homo in the most difficultope-
retta music and tho simplo ballads,’tho proper
expression of which is a rare and most important,
gift. t __

Tub Rochester (N. Y.) Union is informed

■that only twopersons, Mr. Johnsonand Mr. Young,
both of whom lived on Grand Island, went over
Niagara Falls last Thqrsdny. They had boon to
Chippewa in a sail-boat where thoy drank a great
deal. When in tho river, tho sail jibbed,Doing
struck with a gust of ,wlna, and tho boat was up-
set. Thoy both managedto got hold of tho boat,
and in this way floated over tho Fall. Johnson
has been, a dissipated man, and has had two or
tbreoyory narrow escapes. About five years age,
hofell asloop whilo rowing from Nayy Inland, and
his boat providentially floated to tho hood of Goat
Island, whore his oompanion, a boy, scoured it.
Tho paragraph which we copied from The hock-
port' Advertiser contained, according ,to The
union, several errors. • ■ , ;
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candidate to represent , the dlatriot.ln the next
General Assembly, - ,j -

- :,4~
Ae yon era perhaps aware, thexK&ti stronganti-Xrtcompton ■ eentiment nrarallipg eteeihere. in theheart of the “Tenth Legion,” thy-_asr6ngholdDemocr&oy. Menwiio.boaat.of havHW,.Toted the'

straightamtlemocratfe tieketall tharllves, ajid
who ,have been accustomed to swallow down on-questioned, as Jaw and gospel, whatever a Demo-
cratic Administration has seen At £o~promulgate,
have beenhnable to gulp down the. imqiutlea per-petrated it.Washington, during,tbo present regime,
and have thyrefyre gone over totie,heresy ofanti-
Locomptoniam., Well, Mr. Editor, bjt some meansor other, a alight sprinkling of this anti-Locomp-tou elemantfonnd its way into the Convention to-day, and eonseqnentiy some ‘‘fun” was confidentlyanticipated byoerfain ontsdera, who awaited the
.result with some curiosity. "

- ,The nomination of Col, Brodhead—which wea
unanimous—bAnns thus mado.and a dele-
gate totbp 4th of March Convention selected, theConvention adjournedfor dinner.

. Reassembling about Retook, the “fan” com*-menoed. 1 J. H. .Vincent, •'Eatj., a delegate fromPike county,. Introduced a pet of resolutiona en-
dorsing the Administration pf Jam&i Buchanan
laying nothing about the StateAdmifcßfcratioß, anirecommending the supportof theDemocratic nomi-hß®* forSttrveyO'r General and Auditor General.
% S. S. prober,Esq., offered,as an amend-ment; that the Convcfctioa adjournwithoutpassing
anv raohition*. '

• * :r-r- .inr
.fie said thejr were sent there % their con-stituents forthe porpoee ofJ candidate

fbr Thai
duty nadljeoii falflUed; 'the Domination had beenu&anixaouh, the actionnfthe Cenvehtioif bad ge ter[been harmonious. - -They -had' Apneitheir wboteduty/all that they con-
stituents to do. Itemsnotfitfra few mwttp take upon
■themselves the responsibility o£saying what the
senUmenta of the people ot the .district were uponotter subjecUrrCpwions foyuignriatlwjmrpOMfor
Jfpv®h they had Been senthere to-day. It appearedto him that a county meeting'was the proper placein whioVtodistnss such questions.' That thoughthus far the* Convention had been united in itsaction, yet there were delegates present who, upon
other questionstiian the legitimate onefor the soln*lion jDf which they had assembled, held advene
opinions, and if ant action should be taken uponMr. Vincent'srespintions a schism. was inevitable.
Forhis part, though he approved of the Adminis-
tration of James Buchanan* maW, jet there
were Eomnacts of the Federal Government whichhe denounced,and*which, so long.as- he lived, ho
would continue to denounce, amfh© iroqld not sit
qnietly by, and submit while obnoxious resolutions
were crammed down his throat," FoK'lhe sake of
harmonyythen, let 4be gentfomaa-iwithdraw his
resolutions and let the Convention adjourn.

- Mr.firebar was.supported, byfi. M.-Vanauken.Esq., of Milford., , ", ’,; 1
The passage of tbdresolutions Waif advocated byL. F. Barnes, Esq.,' J.'-H. Vinceht,E^^and others;

most of whom, though they’eoaeumA with the
gentlemen on.the opposite side,*that in anne.
respects Hr. Buchanan: had, : done,.wrong, yet
were in favor of passingresolutions anflon'ing ms.Administration 1-iir general matter ofform'. Itwas eustomarr at Democrat* Conventions
to pass resolutions endorsing the Administration.Though Mr.Bnohanan. may have, erred In some
things', yet to err was' human; had itWas not for
them to condemn a man whom they had helped
elect, because In a single issue he had acted In op-position to their ideas of right: r.' >

Mr. fireher, responded that he would neverbe anadvocate' for,the promulgation of error; that hewould never'endorse'an Administration that he
condemned; that he would'never- siy that a *****

had done wrong, and yet say that he approved cfhis course; and. that man was not eomdstent whodid it. ..
,

-
.. ;

. After some further discussion the vote was taken
upon'the amendment, of, Mf'.Drehet\ which was
lost—yeas 18, nayg 20. .

Mr. fireher then'offered'anoiheramendment, by
which he proposed to strike cut ali*of the original
resolutions offered by Mr. Vincent* after the word
“resolved,” and insert in the .place thereof,
others endorsing the Cincinnati ' platform, and
tbo principles'set forth in Mr.Buohanan’s letter ofaoceptaneq, and denouneing the *i English bill. ”

We regret our inability ,at s this time, to fur-
nish youwitli.a .copy of this amendment, bnt must
refer youto*the.Democratic.papers of the district,
as theproceedings will doubtless there be publish •

ed in full. The amendment, was likewise, how-ever, voted down, and the original resolutions be-
ing put to the house,were carried,

'However, there are some battles, which crown
the withmore glory than the viators,
and this:is one of them.: AnU-L*compionism has
this day achieved a glorious victory even In its de-
feat, as is witnessed by the eighteen vot«3 to twen-
ty, inranks that have ever bezbre'b'eeii ,s unit. It
is certainly alosgstridetowhrdsa nuHeniam, when
men are taught to think for themselves, and not to
blindly .follow the leaders of their party wherever
they may see fit to go, to detect denounceerrorandiDjastßja wherever.it may exist.

• Yonrs, respectfully, .' _ _ ‘ Qciubbv.
•From Lake Superior.

(Corretpoadaaoe of The Prete.} .
- - SCPBWIGR Citt, August 30,1859.

The Democratic Convention, .lately held in St.
Paul. Minnesota,' unanimously nominated Georg*
L. Becker, Esq., its candidate for Governor. Mr.
Becker is verypopular along the north shore, and
was formerly, I believe, interested here. As wo
are distant but a half mile from Minnesota, and
nearly every resident owns either a pre-emption
claim or town lot there, the interest felt in Supe-
rior Cityfor the success of the Democratic candi-
date .may readily be accounted (pr.' The platform
adopted, both in regard to National and State
politics, is all that we could have asked, had its
dictation rested upon ns. Frank, honest, bold,
thoroughly Democratic, in all its assertion? and sug-
gestions,,tho principles and policy enunciated in it
must command the hearty endorsement of tho De-
mocracy, and the respect of the whole people. The
great principle of popular sovereignty, rights of
naturalized citizens, are fully set forth, ns
also the necessity of therailroad from St. Paul to
Superior City. . *

I mentioned in a former letter that tho county
board had appointed, five thousand dollar* to re-
pair the military road, and that the contractors
were at work; also, that Pine county, Minnesota,
had made arrangements to puta force of men on
to repair that portion of Itcoming within their ju-
risdiction. In- addition, I learn that'the proprie-
tors of Chcngw&tana tbis fall,to.repair the
road from that place to Biackboof. .twenty-eight
mitesfrom SuperiorCity. Messrs.O'Brien and Scott
received tke contract for' grubbing and clearing
the court-house Fquare on Sixto street and New-
ton avenue—the work to he completed this fall,
preparatory to the erection of‘county building*
next season.

The superintendent of tbo Sant Ste. Marie ship-
canal. at the outlet of Lake Superior/ furnished
the followingreport of the number ofvessels, and
tbo amounts ..of yalae of the freights passed
through the canal.’ This trade is.already large,
bnt the-extent of it ts not so likely to' surprise the
publicas the rapidity with whioh-lt increases. In
the months of May, Juno, and July of 1853, total
number of vessels were 305 ; the same months of
1859 were 527, with, a tonnage of 180,548 tons; in
1859 the shipments of copper for : the months of
May. June, and July were 3,859Kt0n5, worth $l,«
832,150.50. The iron' ore shipped daring the
same period was 32.945 tons, worth $156,880.51..

The fact is the whole Lake Superior, trade h yet
in Us infancy, but it isbeginning to bo developed.
During a single year it bos tooreased more than
fifty per cent., as those figures indicate.

- A stranger visiting the lake, for the first time,
would infer that Marqaette/jadging from the num-
ber of sailing vessels loadingat the docks, was the
most thriving ptoce. This is tho great shipping
port for iron ore. The official returns* however,
show that iron oreamounted, during the months of
May, June, and July, to only $169,889/ while tha
shipment* from the copper-mining ports exceeded
$1,832,009. “North Shoub.”

' TnE eccentric Englishman who joined Gari-
baldi's corps, from pure love of shooting at such
high game as Austrians, always took ont,his memo-
randum book, and made a noto oh't, erery time be
brought down one of the enemy. The results ofhis
season of shooting counjted up twenty-five killed
oertainly.and ten iporo under the head of “uncer-
tain.” ‘AtaoPg other recruits. Garibaldi had two
Frenchmen, members of the Paris Jockey Club;
five Ameritens, a few Germans, and one China-
man.

‘An Oii> Fbuit-Beabinq Tree.—During
a recentvisit to Adams county, our venerablo towns-
man. Jacob Ziegler, Esq., plucked some apples from,
a treo which was planted byhim in Hanover town-
ship, eighty years ago. The tree is still vigorous
ana thrifty, bearing a large crop this season. Mr.
Ziegler was a lad of eightyears old whenbe plant-
ed the tree, and is now in his eigbty-eigbth year,
being one of tho oldest men living in the county.—
Leunsbnrg (Pa.) Chronicle.

A Brave Gifci. Miss Styles, aged eleven
years, daughter of an engineer residing in Algors,
La., opposite New Orleans, was crossing the river
on a ferry boat, on Sunday evening, the 28th ult.,
with a little brother, whentheohildlell overboard,
when MissStyles, although unable to swim.Ram-
ped after him. The poor child sank immediately,
but Miss Styles was rescued. When she was pick-
ed up, she oxclaimed, “Nevermind me, but for
God’s sake, save my little brother.”

A new (C marble which cost up-
wards Of 5200,000, has been opened in New York
as a retail dry-goods house.' The show windows,
elated with single plates of arc thirty-five
feet long and twenty foot wide. The vestibule is
supported on Corinthian columns, in V! .te and
gold, and ornamented with elegant mirrors. Mas-
sive mahogany doors lead from the veatibolo to the
principal sales room, Ac., Ac..
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MONTAtESTBEBT, of tho
Frenoh Lancers of the Guard,-has been- appointed
to the command .of the. First African Chasseurs.
Ho is brother of the celebrated writervwhose trial
made so mnch noise in October, last year.

One of the oldest locomotive works in tho
country is the Taunton, established in 1847. It has
manufactured,.to order, nearly 300 locomotives,
which are now running in almost every State in
the Union.

' Cot. ICennett, who has been for a number
ofyears collecting a park of deer at bis place, sear
Mine Shiboletb,in Washington .chanty, Mo., lost
thirty-nine last week by the black tongue.

Tub American people have now corn© to re-
gard prunes as a luxuryworilr ttnlrivating. The
imports of the- fruit -into tho country for the past
year were 1,758,943 pounds,-against 712,433 in
1858. • . - •

Rlondin. is to find his match in New Tori;.
At Jones‘6 Wood.' tb-dsy, oue ‘Ohiarini is to ascend
the rope to a height of eix hundredfret—so th%

. .


